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The Commission received letters between February 7, 1994 and

February 24, 1994, attached as Appendices A through F, from six
transportation customers served by Western Kentucky Gss Company

("Western"). The letters are very similar in content and allege
that Western has denied access to its distribution facilities for

transporting customer owned gas. Each of these customers hss

requested the Commission investigate this refusal to allow open

access privileges on Western's distribution system.

Commission regulation 807 KAR 5~001, Section 12, attached ss

Appondix 0, prescribes rules for the filing of I'ormal complaints

bei'ore the Commission. None of the customer letters meet the

requirements of the regulation as to form or content. Accordingly,

each of the customers should have 20 days from the date of this
Order to supplement their initial letters with information

conforming to the regulation.



IT IS THEREFQRE DRDERED that eaoh of the eix customers shall

within 20 days of the date of this Order supplement their original
letters with information conforming to the requirements of 807 EAR

SiOOI, Section 12.
Done at Frankfort, Rentucky, this 25th day of. February, 1994,

PUBLIC SERVICE CORMISSIO

*
For the Commission

ATTEST(

Executive Director
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The Carbide/Oraphite Oroup, Ino.

P,O Box 67
Calvert City, Kentucky 42026

Telephone
(602) 3364143
Facsimile
(602) 3364162
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Mr, Don Mills
Pxecutlve Director
Kentucky Public Service Commission
P.O Box 6IS
Prsnkl'ort, KY 40602

Dear Mr, Mills:

We have been notified hy Western Kentucky Qss that we will he denied arrass to their
dlstrihutlon system for the purpose of transporting our g»s requirements purcltased hy our compmty from
a supplier of our choice,

This action taken hy Western Kentucky Gss once again demonstrates tha disadvantage private
enterprise lots against thc utility regulatory comtnunlty ht Kemucky,

I'lease accept this Icnar es our official request 0> tire Public gervlre Commission to take whmever
measures lt deems necessary to reverse the action taken hy Western Kanturky Oas in denying our
company "open-access" privileges on their distribution system,

Respectively,

TIIB CARBIDB/ORAPIIITB OROIJP, INC,

ROP,sc

y C, Csruthers
Mgr„West Zone Production
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I'ohrunry 7, 1994

Mr ~ I>on Mills
tilxoaut I vs t)iroctor
Kantuaky Publia (Iorviao (:nmmisai on
P ~ o. flax 610
Prnnki'ort:, KY 40609

Danr Mr, Mills I
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o>I'ur

company hns t>oon notified by Western Kontuaky
Qns company that: wo will bo denied aaasaa to their
distribution system for tho purpose of trnnopax ting
aux gas rattuiramonta purahnand by our company I,'rom
n supplier of our ahoico.

This nation t:nken t>y Western Kontuaky Qns Company
onaa again demonstrates tho disadvantage privnto
enterprise hns against tha utility regulatory
aommunit:y in Kont:uaky,

Plenao nccapt this letter nn our offiain1 raouost
to tha public Hervico Cammias ion t',o take whatavox
mensuroa it door>IS neCesanry t:O reverse the action
taken by Wast:em Kontuaky Gns in denying our cam-
pnny "open-ncaess" privilogoo on their distribu-
tton nyatnm,

tieopect ivoly,

PII >> cmc

Purchasing Coardinntor,
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AMERC'AN GREETlNGS
2601 LEBANON ROAD, DANVILL8, KV 40422 8631
P,O, BOX 209, DANVILLE, KV 40423-0209
606l236-T200 ~ FAX 606(236-7728

FAX 606/236-2288

February 8, 1994

Mr. Don Mills
Executive Diraotor
Kentucky Public Sorvico Commission
P.Q. Box 815
Prankfort, KY 40802

RE+( 1'F(.

FFJ 0() I(j94

PUOI.IC '...ii ~

CCMM(8'I ION

Dear Mr. Mills(

Qur company has been notified by Western Kentucky (2as oompany that we
will ba denied aoceaa to their distribution system for the purpose of
transporting our gas requirements purchased by our company from 8
supplier of RRy„ choice.
This action taken by Western Kentucky caa Company once again
demonstrates the disadvantage private enterprise has against the
utility regulatory community in Kantuoky.

Please accept this letter as our official request to tha Public
Bervica Commission to take whatever measures it deems necessary to
reverse the aotion taken by Western Kentucky gas in denying our
company "open-access('rivileges on their distribution system.

Respectively,

Plant Engineer
Danville
GABPXPE

ccl J. Herr
M. Heal
R, Ritchsscn
P.D. Roller
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P.'seou t ive 0i reo ta r
Ken t.ucky Publ ic Berv ice Commi aa ion
P 0, Box 515
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Please accept this letter aa our formal complaint against
Western Kentucky Qas Company in their decision to deny our
company access to thai,r distribution system for the purpose of
transporting our natural gaa requirements. International Paper
owns and oPerates facilities in Bowling Green, HoPkinsvlller
and more recently the former Nonsanto Plant in Glasgow

"Open-Access" has allowed us certain economic benefits and
freedom of choice of natural gas supply for several years and
we ask the commission to intervene to reverse western Kentucky
Qas Company's recent decision to deny by company access to
their distribution system i'or gas transportation purpose.

Kespectivelyr

senior Buyer-Energy

CCI Bl.ll West
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February 33, 1994

Mr. Don Mills
Exeoutiva Direotor
Kentuoky Publio Servioe Commission
PIOe BOX Slb
Frankfort, KY 40SOQ

ReCetVeD
FEB $ 4 t994

FUOLIC ssav{cs
COMMISSION

Dear Mr. Millsl

Cur oompany has bean notified by Western Kentuoky Oas
Company that we will be denied aooess to their distribution
system for tha purpose of transportinq our qas requirements
purohaesd by our oompany from a supplier of pur ohoioe.

This aotion taken by Western Kentuoky 6as Company onoe
aqain demonstrates the diaadvantaqe private enterprise has
aqainst the utility raqulatory oommunity in Kentuoky.

Please Aooept this letter As our offioial request to
the publio Sarvioa Commission to tAke w)1atever measures
deems neoessary to reverse the Aotion tAken by Western
Kentuoky Sas in denyinq our oompany nopan-aooaesn privileges
on their distribution system,

Heellncere Linen Olvlelcn
Sholbyyllle (SN) 8334288

P,O, Bcx 223
18OO) 828~SOS

Snelbyvllle, Kenlncny eOO884723
FAX (SO2) 833-3OQI



or improvement of facilities set I'orth ln such a
manner that an estimate of cost may be made, a
statement ol'he character ol'he improvement of
service proposed, and ol'he reasons why the
service should be maintained I'rom its capital,
Whether any contracts have been made for the
ac<luis)tion of such property, ol for such
construction, completion, extension or
Improvement of facilities, or for the
dlsposltlon of any of the securities, notes,
bonds, stocks or other evidence oi'ndebtedness
which IC proposes to issue or the proceeds
thereof'nd lf any contracts have been made,
copies thereoi'hall be annexed to the petition,

(e) If't ls proposed to discharge or rel'und
obligations, a statement of the nature and
description of such ob'llgatlons Including their
par value, the amount I'or which they were
actually so'ld, the expenses associated
therewith, and the application of the proceeds
from such sales, If notes are to be refunded,
the petition must show the date, amount, time,
rate of Interest, and payee of each and the
purpose for which their proceeds were expended,

(I') Such othe~ facts as may be pertinent to
the application,

<2) The fo'(lowing exhlblts must be flied with
the

application,'a)

Financial exhibit <see Section 6 of this
regulation),

(b) Copious of trust deeds or moltgages,
11'ny,unless they have already been filed with

the commission, In which case reference should
be made, by style and case number, to the

roceedlng ln which the trust deeds or mortgages
ave been filed.
(c) Maps and plans of the proposed property

and construcClons together with detailed
estimaces ln such form that they can be checked
over by the commission's engineering division,
Est(mates must be arranged according to the
uniform system of accounts prescribed by the
commission for the various classes of utilities.

Section 12, Formal Comp)a(nts, < I) Contents of
complaint, Sech complalnC shall be headed
"Before the Pub)le Service C<ximl)ss(on," shall
set out the names of the complainant and the
name of the defendant, and shall state:

(a) The full name and post office address of
the complainant,

(b) The full name and post office address of
the defendant,

<c) Fully, clearly, and with

reasonable'erCalnty,

the act or thing done or omitted to

APPI'Nli I X (i

APPHNNIX T0 AN NHHHH ul'IIH KKNTH<IKY

I'linl,f(.'lmvl(:V, <HHIMIHHlnN IN (;AHK
Nu, un-n)u HATI',n lnahnlnry 25, 19941



bo done, ot'hich complaint ls made, »1th a
referenco, where practicable, to tho law, order,
or section, and subsections, of which a
violation ts claimed, and such other matters, or
I'acts, if any, as may be necessary to acquaint
the commtaalon I'ully with the details of the
alleged vtolatlon, The complainant shall aet
forth det'tnttely the exact relief which ts
desired (tee Section 15<1) of this regulation).

(2) Signature, The complaint shall be signed
by the complainant or hta attorney, lf any, and
If signed by such at'torney, shall show his post
office address. Complaints by corporattons or
associations, or any other organization having
the right to file a complaint, must be signed by
lta attorney and show his post ot'ftc ~ address,
No oral or unsigned comp)alnts will bo
entertained or acted upon by the commission,

(3) Number of'opies required. At the time the
complainant flies his original complaint, ho
must also file copies thereof equal ln number to
ten < 10) more than the number of persons or
corporations to be served.

(4) Procedure on filing of complaint,
(a) Upon the I'lltng of'uch complaint, the

commt as ion wl I I Immediately examine tho aamo to
ascertain whether lt establishes a prima facie
case and conforms to this regulation, )f the
commission ts of the optnlon that the complaint
does not establish a prima facto case or does
not conform to this regulation, It will notify
the complainant or his attorney to that effect,
and opportunity may be given to amend the
complaint within a specified time. It'he
complaint ts not so amended within such time or
such extension thereof as the commission, for
good cause shown, may grant, lt will be
dismissed,

<b) )f'he comm)aston ls of the opinion that
such complaint, either as originally filed or as
amended, does estab)tab a prima f'acto case and
conf'orms to this regulatton, the comstsston will
serve an order upon such corporations or persons
complained of'nder the hand of Its secretary
and attested by Its seal, accompantod by a copy
of said complaint, directed to such corporation
or person and requiring that the matter
complained of be satisfied, or that the
complaint be answered In writing within ten <10)
days from the date of service of such order,
provided that the ccxmo)aston may, tn particular
cases, require the answer to be filed within a
shorter time,

(5) Satisfaction of the complaint. )f the
defendant desires to satisfy the complaint, ho



shall submit to the consaission, within the time
allowed I'or satisfaction or answer, a statementof'he relief which he ls willing to give. Upon
the acceptance oi'his offer by the complainant
and the approval of the commission, no further
proceedings need be taken,

(6) Answer to complaint, Lf satisfaction be
not made as af'oresaid, the corporation or person
complained oi'ust flic an answer to the
complaint, with certli'lcate oi'ervice on other
parties endorsed thereon, within the time
specified In the order or such extension thereof
ns the commission, for good cause shown, may
grant, The answer must contain a specific denial
ol'uch materia'I allegations of the complaint as
cont'roverted by the defendant and also a
statement ol'ny new matter constituting a
defense, lf the answering party has no
Information or belief upon the subject
sufi'lcient to enable him to answer an allegation
oi'he comp)aint, he may so state In his answer
and place his denial upon that ground (see
Section 15(2) of this regulation),

Section 13, Informal Complaints. (I) Informal
complaints must be made ln writing. )Iatters thus
presented are, lf their nature warrants, taken
up by correspondence with the utility complained
against ln an endeavor to bring about
satisfaction of the complaint without formal
hearing,

(2) I(o form of informal complaint ls
prescribed, but in substance lt must contain the
essential elements of a complaint, including the
name and address of complainant, the correct
name and post office address of the utility
against whom complaint is made, a clear and
concise statement of the facts involved, and the
rellel'eauested,

(3) In the event ol'ailure to bring about
satisfaction of the complaint because of the
Inablllty of the parties to agree as to the
I'acts involved, or from other causes, the
proceeding ls held to be without pre]ud)ce to
the complainant's right to file and prosecute a
formal complaint whereupon the Informal
proceedings will be discontinued,

Section 14, Deviations from Rules, Ln special
cases, for good cause shown, the commission may
permit deviations from these rules,

Section 15, Forms, ( I) In all practice before
the commission the following I'orms shall be
followed insofar as practicable:



(a) For mal complaint,
(b> Answer.
(c) Application,
(d) Notice of ad]ustment of rates.
(2) Forms of formal complaint.

( Insert name of each
defendant)

DEFENDANT

COMPLAINT

The complaint oi'here insert full name
oi'ach

complainant) respect('ully shows,
(a) That (here state name, occupation and post

office address of each complainant),
(b) That (here insert full name, occupation

and post oi'1'ice address of each defendant).
(c) That (here insert fully and clearly the

specific act or thing complained oi', such facts
as are necessary to give a 1'ull understanding of
the situation, and the law, order, or rule, and
the section or sections thereo1', oi'hich a
violation ls claimed).

Before the Public Service Commission
(Insert name of )

complainant> )
CONPLAINANT )

No,
Ys, (To be 'inserted

by the secretary>

)
)
)

HHEREFORE, complainant asks (here state
specifically the relic('esired).

Dated at
day of

, Kentucky, this
,19

(Name of each complainant)

(Name and address oi'ttorney, 11''any)

(3) Form of answer to 1'ormal complaint.

Before the Public Service Commission
( Insert name oi'

complainant> )
COHPLAINAHT

No,
vs. (To be inserted

by the secretary)


